PRIVATE OWNER WAGONS & TANKERS INDEX [MAINLY PRE – 1948]

COMPILED BY JOE GREAVES

This index alphabetically lists references in books to private owner railway wagons and tankers by company name. Each company is listed by an abbreviation of the book’s author and its page number. Coal Merchants who ran wagons are also included. Most of the references include either a photograph or drawing of the wagon.

It is not intended to be a comprehensive list of every private owner wagon built, merely of those that have appeared in books since 1969. Where there is only a description of the wagon or notes about the owner, but no photo or drawing, the reference has * next to it. Some of these [IP1/147 particularly] are as little as just a name with no location or any other details.

Locations of the companies are included unless it is obvious from the name on the wagon. If there is no location listed, particularly with the Welsh wagons, the name is the location (please check with an atlas).

In Bill Hudson’s first two books (BH1 & BH2), his index lists wagons by plate (ie photo) number rather than page. In this index, they are by page number. Wagons shown in the prefaces are listed by Roman numerals, eg BH2/vi. For his third & fourth volumes (BH3 & BH4), there are no page numbers so the references are to plates not pages.

Richard Tourret’s books are listed as RT, then RT2. There is no ‘RT1’.

Entries are usually by surname or place, for example ‘City of Nottingham’ is under ‘N’ not ‘C’ (but North, South, East or West are under N, S, E or W.) If there is likely to be any uncertainty, the name may be listed twice, eg, Griffith Thomas is under ‘G’ and ‘T’. ‘The’ at the start is ignored, eg ‘The Lothian Coal Co. Ltd’ is under ‘L’.

Comments in [ ] brackets are added by the compiler for clarity (he hopes!) Names in italics (eg [ROSSINGTON]) refer to the actual lettering on the wagon compared to the company name (in this case Rossington Main Colliery Co. Ltd) but this hasn’t been done in every instance.

**Book Title and ISBN:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title and ISBN:</th>
<th>Abbreviation:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oil On The Rails by Alan Coppin</td>
<td>AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Modeller’s Sketchbook of Private Owner Wagons Book 1 by A G Thomas</td>
<td>AT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Modeller’s Sketchbook of Private Owner Wagons Book 1 by A G Thomas</td>
<td>AT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Modeller’s Sketchbook of Private Owner Wagons Book 1 by A G Thomas</td>
<td>AT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons for the Ince Waggon &amp; Ironworks Co. by A J Watts</td>
<td>AW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: Volume 1 by Bill Hudson</td>
<td>BH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: Volume 2 by Bill Hudson</td>
<td>BH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: Volume 3 by Bill Hudson</td>
<td>BH3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: Volume 4 by Bill Hudson</td>
<td>BH4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons by Bill Hudson [Oakwood Series X57]</td>
<td>BH5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Carriage &amp; Wagon Builders &amp; Repairers 1830 – 2006 by Chris Sambrook</td>
<td>CS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons of the Forest of Dean by Ian Pope</td>
<td>IP1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons of Gloucestershire by Ian Pope</td>
<td>IP2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons of Bristol &amp; District by Ian Pope</td>
<td>IP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birmingham Railway Carriage &amp; Wagon Company by J.Hypher &amp; C&amp;S Wheeler</td>
<td>JH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons from the Gloucester Railway Carriage and Wagon Co., Ltd. by Keith Montague</td>
<td>KM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: A First Collection by Keith Turton</td>
<td>KT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: A Second Collection by Keith Turton</td>
<td>KT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: A Third Collection by Keith Turton</td>
<td>KT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: A Fourth Collection - Welsh Anthracite by Keith Turton</td>
<td>KT4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: A Fifth Collection by Keith Turton</td>
<td>KT5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: A Sixth Collection by Keith Turton</td>
<td>KT6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: A Seventh Collection by Keith Turton</td>
<td>KT7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: An Eighth Collection by Keith Turton</td>
<td>KT8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: A Ninth Collection by Keith Turton</td>
<td>KT9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owner Wagons: A Tenth Collection by Keith Turton</td>
<td>KT10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Trade Wagons by Len Taverner</td>
<td>LT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Owners on the Cambrian by Mike Lloyd</td>
<td>ML</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private-Owner Wagons (Specialist Booklets No.11) by Peter Matthews</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum Rail Tank Wagons of Britain by Richard Tourret</td>
<td>RT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Railway Private Owner Tank Wagons by Richard Tourret</td>
<td>RT2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A FEW NOTES ABOUT THE BOOKS

Each book listed above is an essential purchase for any modeller, historian or enthusiast with an interest in the thousands of privately owned wagons in use on the railways from 1853 to 1948. I hope these notes will give users of this index a better idea of what each of them covers.

All the books by Ian Pope and Keith Turton (which are published by the Lightmoor Press) contain far more than just photos of wagons with some basic details. Both authors try to put the wagons and owning companies into the context of the times in which they were built and used, and these books will be of value not only to enthusiasts and modellers, but also to social historians and in many cases family historians too. They are now the definitive source of information about private owner wagons and coal merchants before 1948.

All Keith Turton’s books also give details of any available models of the wagons described, a useful but potentially expensive feature for those of us of a weak constitution.

Bill Hudson’s Volumes 1 – 4 primarily have a detailed introduction and are then large photograph albums laid out in regional order, with (usually) one wagon to a page. There are very informative captions with history, dimensions, dates and specifications which will be of use to modellers and historians alike.

His 88 page 1996 Oakwood Press book is an excellent overview of the history and constructional details of private owner wagons with some splendid photos, drawings and statistics and could be considered the prototype of the current Lightmoor series. There are a number of wagons not featured elsewhere, although the page numbering is ‘economical’ to say the least. It is also the book which I had the most difficulty obtaining, but worth the trouble when I finally located one.

John Hypher & C & S Wheeler’s book is a broad history of the BRC&W which has a number of photos of wagons but with fairly brief captions and no dimensions or livery details. Most of the photos are the same as those in the other books listed along with the ‘JH’ references, but there are one or two wagons not featured elsewhere.

Peter Matthews’ book is similar to Bill Hudson’s Oakwood volume but in just 48 pages and being 23 years older, has less information in it. It is still well worth buying however, for example on pages 20 – 23 are drawings showing the differences between pre-1923 and post 1923 RCH wagon specifications.

Keith Montague’s book has a very good history of the GRC&W Company and two excellent indexes by both wagon name and location. There are a few drawings, and more than 665 photos, nearly all of which have basic dimensions and livery details. It’s worth noting that a lot of the photos used in this book also appear in the others as they are the official GRC&W views of their products.

A. G. Thomas’s three books, each of around 40 pages, have no page numbers and are simply accurate first hand sketches of wagon sides with basic livery and location notes, typically five to a page. There are no dimensions given and the company names run in alphabetical order, but there are some rarities here that are not featured anywhere else. I have not tried to make up page numbers for them in this index as you shouldn’t need them.

A.J. Watts’ splendid 190 page volume, published by the Historical Model Railway Society (HMRS) in 1998, is similar to the Lightmoor standard and layout. Pages 182 – 183 contain a detailed listing of the amalgamations of hundreds of collieries into dozens of larger companies during the late 1920s up to 1937. These are not indexed here but will be of interest to students of the coal industry.

Chris Sambrook’s marvellous book, again from the Lightmoor Press, is the definitive work on its subject. For this index, the wagons listed are mainly shown in photos from the makers’ advertising material so there are few dimensions or details, but that is not the reason for the book and they are included here for completeness.

Bob Essery & friends’ 1969 144 page work is an overview of goods wagons just as its title suggests, so it includes both private owner and railway company wagons. Subsequent research will perhaps have superseded some of the information, but this is the father of all the books indexed here and is certainly still worth hunting for.

Oil on the Rails (HMRS, 1999) covers the history of the oil companies, their depots and the wagons they used both pre- and post Nationalisation. There are a good number of tanker photos (plus many of early road-going tanker lorries) and tables of details, and a number of drawings of tanker wagons old and recent, all of which make for an interesting and useful book.

Mike Lloyd’s excellent book for the Welsh Railways Research Circle has a mixture of photos, information and drawings for most of, if not all, the owners in its area. It covers owners domiciled on the system as well as those from further afield whose wagons were used on it. It was a most illusive book and consequently very expensive when one finally turned up.

Coal Trade Wagons has no photographs but dozens of very detailed drawings of wagons with history and statistics for the owners. There is a fascinating and very detailed history of private wagon development, use and movement too. It was almost impossible to find and then very expensive, but worth it.

Richard Tourret’s 64 page softback British Railway Private Owner Tank Wagons is the only book here to feature colour photographs and has a nicely varied selection of wagons, small and large from around 1881 to 2000.

Finally, his monumental 304 page Petroleum Rail Tank Wagons of Britain is the definite book on the subject, but it also covers those used for many other liquids from 1870 to 2009. With 688 photos and 125 drawings and sketches, it is to the same standard as the Lightmoor books and of similar layout. There is a potted (but detailed) history for each company and its wagons. At £33.00, it’s expensive but well worth every penny. I have included details of all the owners shown in the book in this index, right up to 2009. The book has no index of its own, but it runs in alphabetical order so this is a minor point.

My intention is to allow the index user to find published details of any private owner wagon knowing just the company or owner’s name. I hope it will also help family historians to find details of relatives who were coal merchants. Perhaps it might be of use to model manufacturers too. I know there are several wagons here I’d love to see in 4mm scale ready to run form.

Users of the electronic version can press ‘Ctrl & F’ at the same time, type in the name they are looking for and click ‘Next’ to find every example of it within the index.

Many of the older books listed are long out of print, but the compiler has managed to buy copies of all of them via the internet and from specialist bookellers and auction sites during 2009 – 10. It is suggested that anyone interested try the same method to obtain them, or ask at their local library of course.

Please be careful before buying any of the books on the strength of a reference marked with an asterisk [*]. Some of them are still detailed paragraphs, but others are literally the owner’s name and nothing else. If there is no asterix, you will almost certainly find a photo or drawing of the wagon on that page, but I can’t accept responsibility for disappointment caused by errors or omissions.

If the page number in any reference doesn’t make sense, please add a ‘0’ to it (eg 9 becomes 90). My keyboard had a duff ‘0’ on it and although I think I’ve found every missing one, there are bound to be a few that escaped.

The compiler welcomes corrections & amendments. Please e-mail them to powindex at btopenworld.com
Bleadworth Colliery ['BLIDWORTH'] [Notts] – see also The Newstead Colliery Co. Ltd

— John Savile Blindell [Pontypool]
— Bliss & Son ['Bliss Tweed Mills'] [Chipping Norton]
— Blundells – Pemberton Collieries ['B B']
— Pemberton, Wigan
— Joseph Boam Ltd [Leicester]
— S.G. Bobbett [Frant, East Sussex]
— A. Bodell [Birmingham]
— Bognor Coal & Transport Co. Ltd [Bognor Regis]
— The Bold Venture Lime Co. Ltd [nr Cheltenham, Gloucestershire]
— Bolsover Colliery Co [Notts & Derby]
— F. J. Bonner / Mason & Toogood [Guildford, Surrey]
— Bonvilles Court Coal Co. Ltd [Saundersfoot, nr Tenby]
— Booth & Fosdick [Ipswich]
— Booth & Mitchell [Ipswich]
— William Henry Booth [Ipswich]
— Borough of Islington Electricity Works [London]
— F. Bosley [Didcot]
— William Jos Bosley [Didcot]
— Boston Coal Co. Ltd [Hull]
— The Boston Deep Sea Fishing & Ice Co. Ltd
— [Fleetwood, Lancashire]
— Edmund Boughton [Gloucester & later elsewhere]
— [Mention of Gloucester office IP2/61*]
— Edward William Boult Monks [Fishponds, Bristol]
— Bourne, Fisher & Co. [Wigan]
— H. Boume [Wigan]
— Bovey Pottery Co. Ltd [Bovey Tracey, Newton Abbott]
— John Bovey & Co. Ltd [Cardiff]
— W. H. Bowater Ltd [Cardiff & elsewhere]
— Bowden Bros [Exeter]
— Bootditch & Buckfield [Cardiff]
— [see also J. R. Buckley & Co.]
— John Godfrey Wienholt Bowen [Llanidloes]
— T & R. W. Bower Ltd – see Allerton Main Colliery
— E. Bowks [Bowles? & Sons unknown]
— Edward Bowles [Cirencester]
— R. Bowran & Co. Ltd [Newcastle-on-Tyne] [Tanker]
— Bowring Petroleum Co. Ltd [London] ['MEX ~'] [Tanker]
— Bowser – see The Bowson Coal Co.
— A. Boyce [Gloucester] [wagon ownership unknown]
— William A. Boyle [Bridgend]
— Walter Boynton [Moortown, Leeds]
— B.Q.C. & Co Ltd – see British Quarrying Co. Ltd
— B.R.T & E. Co. Ltd [London]
— — see also Berry Wiggins & Co. Ltd
— — Bless & Presswood [Swansea]
— — KM5/1
— — KT4/145
— — KT5/181*
— Bradford Sons & Co Ltd [BRADBURY]
— [London, Southampton, Cardiff] AT2 [A/179*]
— B.P. – see British Petroleum Co. Ltd
— B.Q.C. & Co Ltd – see British Quarrying Co. Ltd
— B.R.T & E. Co. Ltd [London]
— — see also Berry Wiggins & Co. Ltd
— — Bless & Presswood [Swansea]
— — KM5/1
— — KT4/145
— — KT5/181*
— Brussels and Blackheath
— — [London, Southampton, Cardiff] AT2 [A/179*]
— B.P. – see British Petroleum Co. Ltd
— B.Q.C. & Co Ltd – see British Quarrying Co. Ltd
— B.R.T & E. Co. Ltd [London]
— — see also Berry Wiggins & Co. Ltd
— — Bless & Presswood [Swansea]
— — KM5/1
— — KT4/145
— — KT5/181*
— Brussels and Blackheath
— — [London, Southampton, Cardiff] AT2 [A/179*]
— B.P. – see British Petroleum Co. Ltd
— B.Q.C. & Co Ltd – see British Quarrying Co. Ltd
— B.R.T & E. Co. Ltd [London]
— — see also Berry Wiggins & Co. Ltd
— — Bless & Presswood [Swansea]
— — KM5/1
— — KT4/145
— — KT5/181*
Thomas Burrows [unknown]  
Burt, Boulton & Hayward Ltd ['B&B & H Ltd'] [London & elsewhere] [Tanker] AC89 KT6/33 RT2/42  
E. Burt & Son [Kingston on Thames] KM/56  
Burthay Clay Works [St. Austell] KT10/84*  
Burton on Trent Co-operative Society Ltd KT1/41  
Neilve Burton [Middleton – but which county unknown] AT1  
Ronald Burton [also George R H Burton] [Cardiff] KT7/94  
Edward Burtt [Burtt Gloucester] [Gloucester] IP2/13  
W.I. Busby & Son [Camp Hill, Birmingham] KM/56  
Busby’s [West Kensington] AT3  
J.M. Buxton [Dursley, Glouce] IP2/206  
The Bute Hematie Iron Ore Co. [Llantrissant] KM/57  
Bute Methyr Collieries Co. ['BUTE'] [Cardiff] KM/57 KT5/171  
The Bute Works Supply Co. [Cardiff] CS/38  
A. Butler [Pangbourne] KM/57 CT6/36  
A. Butler & Co [Henley on Thames?] IP2/15*  
Thomas Butler [St Leonards Station, Edinburgh] AT2  
W. Butler & Co. [Briton Ferry, Bristol] [Bristol] KM/57  
Rectangular tanker AC97 BH2/122 IP3/31  
Wagon IP1/137 IP2/15 IP3/31 KM/57  
John M. Butt [Gloucester] IP2/15*  
T. Butt & Son [Stroud, Glouce] IP2/159  
Butterley ['BUTTERLEY'] [Derby] Steel wagon CS/40 PM/14  
Wooden wagon [no details] BH1/1/vi  
J. Butterworth [Oldham] BH3/3  
Buxton Gas Dept AT3  
Buxton Lime Firms Co. Ltd ['B L F'] [Peak Forest, Derbys] – see also IC1  
BH4/57 BH5/60  
J T Buxton & Sons [Clacton on Sea] AT2 BH1/65  
B W & Co. – see Barber-Walker & Co. KT10/35  
The Bwlch Colliery Co. Ltd (1) [Hirwaun, nr Aberdare] KM/58  
The Bwlch Colliery Co. Ltd (2) ['BWLC'] [nr Neath] KT10/37  
C.W. Byford & Sons ['BYFORD'] [Clare, Suffolk] AT2 BH4/introduction  
John Byford & Son [Poplar, East Ham, Barking, Southend] KT10/39  
H. P. Byrne [Totton, Hants] LT47  
Cadbury Bros [Bournville] CS/26 KT8/29  
Joseph Cade & Co. Ltd [London] KT1/121  
Cadwaller [Liverpool] BH5/84*  
Caeglas Colliery Co. Ltd [nr Llanelly] KT3/27  
Caepontbren Colliery Coal Co. [Pontyates nr Kidwelly] KT5/182*  
Caerbyn Anthracite Colliery Co Ltd [Llanbedr] KT4/46  
Caerbyn & Empire Collieries Ltd [Swansea] – see also Cwmgwrach AW/145 BH2/123 KT4/106  
K7/151*  
Caerllyn Colliery – see Edwin Hammond  
Cafferata & Co. Ltd [Newark on Trent, Notts] AT1  
CAIB (UK) Ltd [Woking, Surrey] ['Modern tankers'] RT116  
RT2/44-45 RT2/59  
Cain Bros. [Wallasey & Birkenhead] KT8/29  
The Cainscross & Ebley Co-operative Society Ltd [Glouce] IP2/181  
Calor Gas [Unknow] [LPG tanker, 1950s] RT116  
Cambrian Coke Co. [also ‘C.C.C.’] [Biriton Ferry] KM/59 KT10/40  
Cambrian Collieries Co. Ltd ['CAMBRIAN'] [Cardiff] KM/58  
Cambrian Collieries Co. Ltd [Cardiff] AT2 CS/43 KT7/151* PM/23 PM/41[steel wagon]  
Cambridge Gas Co AT2  
F?.B. Cameron & Co Ltd [London] [IP3/50 shows one wagon in a goods train with no further details]  
Camerton Collieries [nr Bath] BH5/20 KM/60 KT3/27  
Camlin & Sons [Shottermill, county unknown] AT1  
Q. M. Camroux & Co. [Shepherd's Bush] AT1 KT8/33  
Candergig Collieries [nr Larkhall, S. Lanarkshire] – see Jas Nimmo & Co. Ltd  
Candy & Co. Ltd [Newton Abbot] KM/61 KT7/24  
Cann & Glass [Swanse] KM/61 KT4/148  
K7/151* KT5/181*  
Cannock & Leacort Colliery [Cannock] AT3  
Cannock & Rugeley Colliery ['CRC'] AT1  
Cannock Chase Colliery Co. Ltd ['CANNOCK CHASE'] KT2/34  
K7/151 KT8/152*  
Cannock Old Coppice Colliery - see T. A. Hawkins & Sons Ltd  
Cannop Colliery ['CANNOP'] [Coleford, Glouce] IP5/56 KM/61  
Carburine Motor Spirit – see Gas Lighting Improvement Co. Ltd  
R. Carder & Co [Lancaster] AT1  
Cardiff Navigation Colliery [Ynisarwed nr Swansea] KT8/35  
Cardiff Steam Coal Collieries Co. Ltd KM/110 KT2/36  
[Tanker] RT117  
Cardiff Washed Coal, Coke & Patent Fuel Co. Ltd [Britten Ferry] – see also Cambrian Coke Co. Ltd KM/61  
Cardigan Mercantile Co. Ltd [Cardigan, Wales] KM/61  
Carless, Capel & Leonard Ltd – see also ‘NACCO’ ['STANDARD PETROL & CARLESS PETROL'] ['London'] [Tankers] KT10/45  
RT117 RT2/back cover [modern]  
Carlisle Corporation Gas Works [Rectangular tanker] RT119  
Carlton Collieries Association [West Riding] AT3 BH1/28 KT7/25 KT10/10*  
Carlton Iron Co. Ltd [Ferryhill nr Durham] KT7/32  
Carlton Main Colliery Co. Ltd [nr Barnsley] AT1  
Carnforth Hematie Iron Co. Ltd [steel wagon] BH4/85  
Carnforth Iron Co. Ltd [steel wagon] BH4/86  
Carpenter & Sons [Tiverton, Devon] AT3 KM/62 KT6/42  
J.T. Carpenter [Coates Station, Glouce] IP2/146  
Carr Bros & Co [Leiston, Suffolk] BH5/79  
J R & M. Carr Ltd [Bradford] AT3  
James Carter & Sons Ltd [Clitheroe & Blackburn] AW/70 BH4/76  
Carway Collieries Ltd [Swansea] AW/139 KT4/45  
Thomas Cash & Co. Ltd [Birmingham] KT8/36 KT10/158  
Castrol Ltd [London] [Tankers] RT118  
E. Catchpole & Sons [Rotherhithe] [tanker] CS/101[tiny photo] RT120  
Cathay’s Coal Supply [F. Williams] [Cardiff] KM/62  
Cattybrook Brick Co. Ltd [Bristol] IP3/33  
Caucasian Petroleum Export Co. [Cardiff & elsewhere] AC41  
AC81 RT120[same photo as AC81]  
William Cauley & Co. [Sheffield] BH5/76/part view]  
Cavendish House Co. Ltd [Cheltenham] IP2/66*  
Caves Coals [Torquay] – see Torquay & South Devon Coal Co. (1923) Ltd  
Cawdor & Garnant Collieries [Wales] KT4/31  
Cawood, Wharton & Co. Ltd ['Cawoods'] ['Leeds & Hull'] KT5/41  
‘CD’ [Tank wagon at Derby works, 1981, apparently similar to Nottingham Corporation – see RT201] RT2/10  
Cefn Mawr Anthracite Washeries Ltd [Swansea] KT4/104  
Cefn Mawr & Rhosymedre Gas Co. Ltd [Acrefair nr Wrexham] AT2  
Cefn-Y-Bryn Colliery Co. Ltd [Bryn, Port Talbot]KM/62  
Cefnstyfel [Gowerton] KM/62  
Ceirig Granite Co. Ltd [Chirk, N. Wales] – see also British Quarrying Co. Ltd KT8/24 ML34  
Celynen Collieries – see Newport Abercarn ~  
Central Coal Co. [Bristol] IP1/147* IP3/34  
Central Electricity Generating Board [Various]  
Central Colliery [Bristol]  
Central Generating Board [Various]  
Central Silkhorne Collieries Ltd [Barnsley] BH1/29  
Cerebus Salt Co. Ltd [Middlewich] [Salt wagons] BH3/4  
Chadburn, Son & Taylor [Gloucester] IP2/16 KM/62  
Chadwick & Smith [Colwyn Bay] BH1/05  
Thomas Chadwick ['T C'] [Heywood, Lancs] AT1  
W. Chaffe [Northampton] AT1  
Challenge Coal Company [Southend-on-Sea] KT10/46
Conduit Colliery [Norton Canes, nr Cannock] AT2 LT21
Congleton Equitable and Industrial Co-operative Society AT1
Consett Iron Co. Ltd [Consett, Durham] BH4/89 KT9/41
RE/67
Consolidated Fisheries Ltd [Grimbsy] AT2 KT7/34
Constable Hart & Co. Ltd [Matlock & elsewhere]
– see also Derbyshire Stone Co. Ltd KT5/46
Continental Oil (UK) Ltd ['CONOCO'] [nr Immingham]

['Modern 10 ton tanker'] RT126
E. Williams Cook & Co. [Swansea] KT4/150
W. J. Cook Ltd [London] KT7/37
Cook & Nuttall Ltd [Hornwich, Lancs] AW/71
Charles Cooke [Cheltenham] IP2/71 KM/66
H. E. Cooke & Co. [Bristol] IP3/39*
Coombs Wood Colliery [Halesowen]
– see also N. Hingley & Sons Ltd KT6/84

Co-operative Wholesale Societies
– see also by individual locations KT3/37 KT5/177*

Co-operative Wholesale Society Ltd ['C W S Ltd']
Bristol IP3/40
Margarine Works, Higher Irlam [Salford] [Tanker] BH5/70
Newcastle ['COAL DEPARTMENT NEWCASTLE'] KT9/156

Peterborough [advertising drawing, partly obscured] CS/55
Scotland – see Scottish Co-operative Wholesale Society

Coote & Warren Ltd [London & elsewhere]
BH5/71 [very poor view] KT5/49 KT8/154*/
KT9/28 [tiny view] LT84-85*

['Peterborough'] AT2 CS/56
Cope & Baker [Barton Wharf, Hereford] KM/66
Copper Pit Collieries Ltd [Swansea] KT9/42

Corfield & Viveash [London] KT10/47
Corker & Bevan [Swansea] KT4/151 KT5/181*

Corn Products Co. Ltd
[Trarfford Park, Manchester] [Tanker] KT7/158 RT126
Cornwall [London] AT2 BH1/79
Cornwall and Moger Ltd [London] BH1/79 KT5/61
Corall & Co. [Brighton] AT1 KT5/64
Corsham Quarrying Co. [Corsham, Wilts] KM/66
Cortonwood Collieries Co. Ltd [Wombwell nr Barnsley] AT3
Cory Brothers & Co. Ltd [Cardiff & London] AT1 BT4/43

KM/67 KT4/106 LT49 RT127[Tanker]
Wm Cory & Son Ltd [London] BH5/26 AW/178* KT7/147

LT51

['CORY'S MOTOR SPIRIT'] [Tankers] RT127

Cosy Fires – see J. Scholtes & Sons Ltd

The Country Gentlemans’ Association Ltd [Letchworth]
Courtaulds Ltd [Flint] AT2
Coventry Collieries – see The Warwickshire Coal Co. Ltd
B. Cowburn & Son [Bradford] BH3/25
Cowham & Shearer [Louth, Lincs] KM/67
Edward Cox [Cirencester] IP2/136*
Herbert Cox [Farnham] KT9/43

Coxon Davies & Co. [Cottingham, (probably) nr Hull] AT1
C.R.C. – see Cannock & Rugeley Colliery

W. Y. Craig & Sons Ltd [Chirk nr Wrexham]

[‘BRYNKINALT COLLIERY’] AT3 ML35
Crampin Coal Supply Co. Ltd [Grimbsy]

Alexander Crane [Gloucester] IP1/115 IP2/17

‘CRANSLEY’ – see New Cranley

Craven Brothers & Co. [Sheffield] [early] LT18
Craven Dunnill & Co. Ltd [Ironbridge, Shrops] KT8/58
Crawshaw & Warburton Ltd [Dewsbury, Yorks] KT2/42
Crawshay Brothers [Sinkford, Merthyr Tydfil] KM/68 KT10/83
PM/15 ‘A Q’ wagon [meaning unknown] BH5/59

Henry Crawshay & Co. Ltd [Cinderford, Gloucs]
– see also Lightmoor IP1/34 IP2/231* IP1/190
Minute books 1908 – 1917 IP1/172 – 181
Cribwr Fawr Collieries Ltd [Port Talbot] BH1/106 KT6/48
Crichton’s Oil Co. Ltd [Newcastle] [Tankers] AC76 RT128
Crigglegate Colliery [Wakefield] BH2/54 KT8/59

Crippins Bryll Hall Colliery Co. [‘CRIPPINS’]

[Wigan area] AW/72
Critchlow & Sheppard [Cheltenham & Cleeve] IP1/136 IP2/72

KM/69
Croft Industrial Co-operative Society Ltd [Croft, Leices] KT3/37
Crook & Greenwood [Cheltenham] IP2/74 KM/69 LT12
Crook & Thompson Ltd [Blackburn & Houghton] AW/74
Ezra Crook [later Crook & Greenwood] [Cheltenham] IP3/125*
Crooke & Co. [London] KM/70

James Cropper & Co. Ltd [Kendal, Cumberland] AT1
Crosby Ironstone [Scunthorpe] AT1
Joseph Crossfield & Sons [Warrington] AT1

Cross Hands Colliery [Llanelly] KM/70 KT4/25
James Cross ['J C'] [Bury & Rochdale] AT1 AW/69
Cross Tetley – see Bamfurlong & Mains Collieries
Crow, Catchpole & Co. Ltd [London & Rotherhithe]

Tanker photo & wagon drawing KT7/38
Albert Crowther [Gloucester] IP2/19
Crumlin Valley Collieries Ltd [Pontypool] KT3/61

Crumpl Meadow Collieries Co. Ltd ['CRUMP'] [Forest of Dean] IP1/30 IP1/60
H. & E. Crundall Ltd [Dover & London] KT6/50
Crynant Colliery Co. [nr Neath] KM/70 KT2/43 KT4/180

KT8/153* KT10/59 [J A. Jebb wagon in photo]

[NB – KT8/153 refers only to J A. Jebb, a director of this colliery]
Crystalate – see Wallace Spiers & Co. Ltd

C T – see Bamfurlong & Mains Collieries
Culpan ['CULPAN'] [Middleton, Manchester] AW/76
Cumberland Granite Co. [Embleton] BH4/90

Cumberland Terred Slag Ltd [Workington] [Tanker] RT130
Cwmaman Coal Co. Ltd ['CWMAMAN'] [nr Aberdare] KT10/49

Cwmwrach & Empire Collieries Ltd [Swansea]
– see also Caerbyn ~
AW/146 KM/71 KT4/106

Cwmynfell Anthracite Collieries Ltd

[nr Gwaun-Cae-Gurwen] KT4/73
Cymmer Colliery – see George Insole

Cwmtieg Anthracite Colliery Co. Ltd
[nr Brynamman, Swansea] KT2/44 KT4/180
Cwmtillery [Abertillery]
– see also Lancaster’s Steam Coal Collieries Ltd

C W S Ltd – see Co-operative Wholesale Society Ltd

Cynon Colliery Co. Ltd ['CYNON'] [Port Talbot] KM/71 KT8/61

Dalton Main Collieries Ltd [Rotherham] AW/126 KT9/43
Alfred Danks Ltd [Gloucester] IP2/19*

P. Dannatt [Hull] BH3/26
Darfield Main Colliery ['DARFIELD'] [nr Barnsley] KT8/63

Darkhill & Ellwood [Colesford, Gloucs] IP1/44 KM/71
Darton Main Colliery [Barnsley] BH2/60

J. W. Darvell [Chorley Wood, Herts] KT7/40
Darwen & Mostyn Iron Co. Ltd [Mostyn, Flintshire] AT1

Dashwood & Partners Ltd [London] [Tanker] RT131* RT2/46

David & Sant Ltd [Parkend area, Gloucs] IP1/151
Davies & Attwater [Cirencester] IP2/136* IP3/127*

Davies Brothers [Crumlin, Caerphilly] KM/71
Davies & Co. [Cardiff] ['Ocean Steam Coal'] KM/71

D. Davies & Co. [Cardiff & London] KM/72

Edward Davies [Machynlleth] KM/72

Evon Davies [Penhwioceller, Rhondda] KM/72 ML6*

Griffith Davies & Son [Aberdovey] ML6*


Joseph Davies & Son [Rock Ferry, Birkenhead] BH5/28

N. Davies [Oswestry] ML23*

Richard J Davies [Chester] KT6/180
Wm. D. Davies & Co. [Gloucester] KM/72

W. R. Davies & Co. [Liverpool] KT8/65

John Davies Rogers [Four Crosses, Wales] ML8*


D. Davies & Sons ['DF'] [Cardiff?] KM/73
David Davis ['DA'] [Cardiff (?)]
[Early dumb buffered wagon] KM/73

F.J. Davis [Aylesbury]
KM/vii

G. Davis [Swindon] IP/119

A. G. Dawbarn ['AGD'] [London] KT8/67

Dawson Bros [Swindon] KM/73

Arthur Day [Swindon] KM/73 KT8/68

Edward Day [Stratton Station, Wilts] KT8/68

George Day [Foss Cross, Gloucs] IP/2/130 KM/73

R. Dayus [Worcester] KM/74

D.C. – see Desford Colliery

D.C.A. – see Doncaster Collieries Association

D.C.L. – see The Distillers Company Limited

Dean Forest Navigation Coal & Fuel Co.

Dean Forest Consolidated Iron Co. [Unknown]

Dean Forest Central Collieries Ltd [Blakeney, Gloucs]

Dean Forest Coal & Fuel Co. Ltd [Tankers]

Dean Forest Oil & Fuel Co. [Whitecroft, nr Lydney, Gloucs] KM/74

Dean, Waddington & Co. Ltd [Blackburn] AT1

Dechmont ['DECHMONT'] [Newton, Scotland] LT38

John Delaney [Horton in Ribblesdale, later Settle]

Denby Colliery [Drury-Lowe Ltd] – see also Settle Limes Ltd

Denby & Cadeby Main Collieries Co. Ltd ['DENABY']


Denby Grange Collieries ['Wakefield'] AT3 BH2/6 KT1/54

Denby nr Ripley, Derbyshire

Derbyshire Colliery Co. Ltd ['E C C'] [Hednesford]

Derbyshire Co-operative Provident Society Ltd BH2/80 KT3/39

Derbyshire Grange Collieries [unknown]

Derbyshire & Nottinghamshire Electric Power Co. [Spondon, Derby] KT7/41

Derbyshire and Notts Co. Ltd ['D & N C.'] [Leics]

LT30-31

Deaford Colliery ['D C'] [Leics]

AT2 KT1/55 LT30

R. Deveson & Co. [Ramsgate] AT2

Dewsbury Corporation ['night soil' wagon] BH3/27

Diamond Anthracite Collieries Co. Ltd [Ystalyfera, Wales]

KM/74

KT1/56 KT4/15 KT4/177

Henry Diaper (Bulk Liquids) Ltd [Liverpool]

[Baggie wagon] RT2/26

W. B. Dick & Co. Ltd [London] [Tanker] BH5/69 RT131

J. Dickinson [Stroud, Gloucs] IP/2/160 KM/74

Dickinson & Cox [Stroud, Gloucestershire] IP/2/162

Dickinson & Prosser [Stroud, Gloucestershire] IP/2/160 KM/74

Dickinson, Prosser & Cox [Stroud & Chalford, Gloucestershire] IP/1/113

IP/2/160

John Dickinson & Co. [Watford]

AT2

Digby Colliery Co. Ltd [Notts] BH4/53 KT3/40 KT8/152*

Dillwyn Colliery [nr Brynteg, Glam.] AT1 KT4/111 KT7/151*


Dinnington Coke [nr Rotherham] KT5/68

Dinnington Main Colliery Co. Ltd [Rotherham] AT1 BH2/55

CS/155 [tin photo] KT3/66

The Direct Coal Supply Co. [Gloucester & Cheltenham] KM/75

IP/2/ front cover

The Distillers Company Limited ['DCL'] [London] [Tankers]

KT1/50 KT2/ front cover RT2/56 RT2/ back cover

Distillers MG [Unknown] [Modern tankers] RT2/32

Walter J. Dixon [Southampton] KM/75

Dolphins Coal & Coke Co. Ltd [Tetbury, Gloucestershire] IP/2/147*

Doncaster Collieries Association [DCA] AT1 BH1/31

Douglas Bank Colliery [Wigan] AW/175

Dovercourt Bay Co-operative Society Ltd [Harwich]

– see Harwich, Dovercourt & Parkstone Co-op Society

George E. Dowding [Patchway, nr Bristol] IP2/230* IP3/128*

Dowdings Ltd [Little Easton, Derby]

BH5/79

N. Dowell [Prestatyn] PM/42

Dowlais Iron Co. ['DOWLAIS'] [Merthyr Tydfil] IP1/163 KM/75

Thurston Dowler [Honeybourne, Gloucestershire] IP2/119

Dowlow Lime & Stone Co. [Buxton] KT9/50

Edwin Draysee [Acton] KM/76

Drake & Mount [Bracknell, Berks] AT1

'Druid' - see Aberthaw & Bristol Channel Portland Cement Co.

Drury-Lowe Ltd – see Denby Colliery

William Duck [Stratton, Wilts] IP/119

Dudley & Gibson [Bristol] IP1/136 IP3/41 KM/76

Duffyvian Abersard [Abersard] KM/76

Duffyvian Amman Anthracite Colliery Co. [Glanaungan]

AW/148

Duffyvian Amman Colliery Co. (1912) Ltd [nr Glanaungan]

KT4/112

Duffyvian Rhondda Colliery Co. Ltd [also D R] [Port Talbot]

KT2/50

KT9/152*

Dulais Anthracite Collieries Co. Ltd [Ollwynn]

BH5/21 KM/77

Kt4/113 KT7/151*

Corporation of Dundee Gas Dept

AT1

Dunkerton [Coal Factors or Collieries Ltd, Bath]

AT2 BH1/96

IP/101 IP3/87 PM/36

James Durnford & Son Ltd [Bristol] BH1/97 IP3/44

Dunsley Coal Co. [Gloucs]

IP2/207

Dussek Bitumen Co. Ltd [London] [Tanker] RT131

Dutton Massey & Co Ltd [Birkenshead] AT2 BH3/6 KT9/50

Duxbury Park Colliery ['DUXBURY'] [Adlington, Lancs] AW/77

Thomas Duxbury & Co. [Manchester] KT7/43

W.N. Eade & Sons [Shoreham, Sussex] KT10/55

Eaglesbush (Hughes Vein) Colliery Co. Ltd ['EAGLESBUSH']

[Neath] KM/77 KT9/54

Eales & Roberts [Long Buckley, Northants] KM/77 KT2/53

Earl Fitzwilliam's Elsear Collieries Co.

['ELSECAR'] [nr Rotherham] AT3 BH3/28 KT8/72

Earl of Dudley ['E D'] [West Midlands & Wors] KT6/51 PM/35

Philip Earl & Co. [Cardiff]

AW/147 IP1/147* KM/37 KM/77

KT1/124

East Ardsley Colliery [nr Wakefield] – see also

Henry Briggs, Sons & Co Ltd

East Cannock Colliery Co. Ltd ['E C C'] [Hednesford]

AT1 KT6/55 KT8/155*

East Downshire Steam Ship Co. Ltd [Dundrum, N. Ireland] PM/18

The East Glamorgan Coal Co. [unknown]

[ Mention of Gloucester office IP2/61*]

East Wallbottle Coal Co. Ltd [Newcastle on Tyne]

BH4/91

Easter Hematite Iron Ore Co. Ltd [Milkwalls, Gloucs]

IP1/157

Easter Iron Mines [Coleford, Gloucestershire] IP1/157 KM/78

Eastern United (Cinderford, Gloucs) – see also

Henry Crawshaw & Co. Ltd AT2 AW/150 IP1/65

Eastern Valleys Black Vein Collieries Ltd [at Pontypool]

AW/148

Eastwood Ltd [London] AT3

Thomas A. Eaves [Birmingham] AT1

Ebano Oil Co. Ltd [Grangemouth]

KT9/50

Ebano Oil Co. Ltd [Grangemouth] [Tanker]

RT131

Ebbw Vale Co. [nr Bream, Gloucestershire]

IP1/163*

Ebbw Vale Collieries ['EBBW VALE']

[unknown – may be the same as Ebbw Vale Co.]

Edward Eastwood [Chesterfield]

BH4/52

E.C.G.D. – see Edinburgh Corporation Gas Dept

Eccleshall Industrial & Provident Society Ltd [also

Sheffield & Eccleshall Co-operative Society Ltd]

BH2/57

Eckersley Bros [Uttoxeter] RT2/53

Eckington – see J & G Wells Ltd

The Economic Coal Co [Kidderminster]

KM/78

Frederick Rosevere Edens ['F. EDENS'] [Oxford] KM/78

KT9/55

James Edge [also J E [Manchester]

AW/80 BH4/77


Edinburgh & Leith Corporation Gas Commissioners

AT1

RT2/19
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Edinburgh Collieries Co. Ltd [Wallyford] AT1 | AW/120 | BH4/96
Edinburgh Corporation Gas Dept ["E. C. G. D."] | AT2
Edmunds Brothers [Llanwit Fardre nr Pontypidd] | KM/79
KT/97
Edward Edwards [Bristol] | IP/3/45*
Lewis Edwards [Towyn] | ML/27*
Silvester Edwards [Weston Super Mare] | KM/79
W. H. Edwards [Dudley] | AT2
William Edwards [Oswestry] | ML/23*
The Ethnyd Farmer's Association [Pwllheli] | PM/42
The Either Side Brake Co. Ltd [London] | AT1 | KM/79

E & L. C. G. C. – see Edinburgh & Leith Corporation Gas Commissioners

Eland Sweet [Fishponds, Bristol] | IP/3/100
Elliott & Co [Plymouth] | KT6/180
Ellerbeck Collieries Co. [Adlington, Lancs] | AW/78
Benjamin Elliott & Sons Ltd [Lepton nr Huddersfield] | BH2/59
Ellis & Everard Ltd [Bedford, Leicester etc] | AT2 | KT5/70

J. E. Ellis & Sons Ltd [Leicester] | AT3
Joseph J. Ellis [Nailstone Colliery, Bagworth] | RE/54
Harry Ellison Ltd [Cleckheaton] | KT6/164

[Rectangular Tanker] AC73 | RT131[same photo]
Elistown Colliery [Leics] | KT5/76
Elsecar [nr Rotherham] – see also Earl Fitzwilliam’s Elsecar Collieries

Ely Gas Co. Ltd | AT3 | KM/79
Reginald Emanuel [Newport, Mon.] – see also James & Emanuel Ltd

Thomas G. Emanuel [Newport, Mon.] – see also James & Emanuel Ltd | KT9/86
Emblyng & Son [Challow] | KM/79
Emlyn Anthracite Colliery Ltd [Penygroes nr Swansea] | BH1/107

K.T.C/115
Empire Collieries [Neath] | AT1
Enderby Granite Quarries [Leics] | KM/80
English Beet Sugar Corporation Ltd, Cantley [Norfolk] [Tanker] | KT6/174

English China Clays Ltd [St Austell, Cornwall] – see also John Lowering & Co. Ltd | BH4/18 | KT10/82

English Clays, Lowering & Pochin [St. Austell] | KT10/83
English Welsh & Scottish Railway ["EWS"] [Various locations] [modern tanker] | RT132

England’s Glory Matches – see S. J. Moreland & Sons | IP/2/21*

George Eskins [Gloucester] | KM/80
William H. Essery ["ESSERY"] [Swansea] | KT4/153
Esso Petroleum Co. Ltd [also Anglo American, Pratts, Royal Daylight etc] [London] [Tankers] AC59 | KM/80 | AC92

AC92
RT2/11 | RT2/24 | RT2/48 | RT2/57
RT2/61
1957 35 ton tanker | RT31 | RT2/28
1958 35 ton tanker | RT32
1966 bitumen tanker | RT2/33


K.T5/181* | KT7/151* | ML/36
Evans, Adlard & Co. Ltd [Winchcombe, Gloucs] | IP/2/116
D. Evans [LLanymynech] | ML/12*
D. Robert Evans & Hughes [Swansea] | KM/80
Harry D. Evans & Rogers [Llanelly & Swansea] | KT4/154 | KT7/151*
John Evans [Newtown, Powys] | BH5/29 | ML/23*
Richard Evans [Machynlleth] | ML/20*
W. Evans [Whitney-on-Wye] | KM/81
Samuel Evers & Sons [Stourbridge] | KT2/58 | KT3/113 | KT5/174 | KT8/152*
Eveson [Barnsley] | AT3 | CS/68* | KM/81

Evesons (Coal) Ltd ["EVESON"] [Birmingham] | BH3/72 | CS/70

KT2/58 | KT3/113 | KT5/174 | KT8/152*
A. Evinson [Kelsy, File] | AT2

Thomas Excell & Co. [Nailsworj, Gloucs] | IP/2/190*
The Executors of John Hargreaves Ltd – see Hargreaves
Exeter Gas Light & Coke Company ["EXETER GAS COMPANY"] | KT8/74

Exhall Colliery [nr Coventry] | KT5/78 | KT8/154*

John Facer & Son [Luton] | AT1 | KT1/58
W. Fairclough [Blackpool] | BH1/53
J. Fairweather & Son [Peterborough] | AT1

Falcon Wagon & Coal Co. Ltd [Cardiff] | AT1
Falk Salt [Salt Union] [Winsford CLC] [Yarn] | PM/11
T.W. Farmer Jnr. [Shoreditch] | BH1/80

The Farmers, Lime, Coal & General Supply Co. [sic] [Welshpool] | ML/28*

John Farmiloe [Nailsworj, Gloucs] | IP/2/190*
W. J. & Farish [Chester] | KM/81

W. Farndon & Sons [Rugby, Warks] | KT10/55
A.C. Farnworth & Sons [ Preston] | BH4/78

W.D. Farrar [also "FARRAR"] [Cheltenham, Stroud, Cirencester, Leckhampton etc] | KM/81

Arthur Fellows [Rotherham] | BH4/63

Ferens & Love Cornsaye Colliery & Brickworks [Corsey, County Durham] CS/118 [small part view]

Fernhill Collieries Ltd ["FERNHILL"] [Cardiff] | AT3 | KM/82 | KT3/16|frontispiece KT7/75
Firth Colliery Company [Firthy] | ML/36*

Field [Bristol] | IP/3/45*
Field & Mackay [Ludlow] | AT1 | KT3/33

George Field & Son [Lower Sydenham, London] | BH4/5
W.R. Field & Co. [Newent, Gloucs] IP/2/236*

Fielding & Platt [Gloucester] | IP/2/22

The Fife Coal Co. Ltd [Leven] | BT/75

Fina [London] [Tankers, from 1948] | RT156&c

E. Finch & Co. [unknown] | IP/1/47*

H. Finch & Son [Andoversford, Gloucs] BH5/29 | IP/2/127 | KM/82

William J. Finch [Andoversford, Gloucs] IP/2/128

Firbeck Colliery ["FIRBECK"] [nr Rotherham] | AT3

Firestone Tyres – see Milner Thomas & Co. Ltd | J.D. Firtmson & Co. [Richmond, Surrey] BH4/6

The First Garden City Ltd [Letchworth] | KT1/58
Fishponds Coal Co. [Bristol] | IP/3/45*

Fisons Fertiliser [[Unknown] [Modern tanker] | RT2/32

FLEETWOOD FISH – see The Clifton Steam Trawlers Co. Ltd | LT3/2

Fleetwood Industrial Co-operative Society Ltd [Lancs] LT3/2

Fletcher Burrows & Co. ["ARTHERTON"] | KM/79 | KM/80 | LT3/2

[Athton, Lancs] AW/3 | KM/80 | KT8/78

W. Fletcher & Son Ltd ["FLETCHER"] | KM/79 | KM/80

Frimly Colliery Co. [Cumbria] | BH5/20

A.J. Flint – see Trent Oil Products Ltd | BH2/96

Flockton Coal Co. Ltd [Wakefield] | BH1/32

Florence Coal & Iron Co. Ltd [Longton, Stoke on Trent] | BH2/96

F.M. Fish Ltd [London] ML/36

Flour Mill Colliery Co. [Forest of Dean] | IP/1/46*

Flower & Sons, Ltd [Stratford on Avon] | KM/83 | KT3/43

John Evans [Newtown, Powys] BH5/29 | ML/23*

Richard Evans [Machynlleth] | ML/20*

W. Evans [Whitney-on-Wye] | KM/81


Samuel Evers & Sons [Stourbridge] | KM/81

Eveson [Barnsley] | AT3

G. J. Eveson [Stourbridge] | CS/68* | KM/81

Evesons (Coal) Ltd ["EVESON"] [Birmingham] | BH3/72 | CS/70

KT2/58 | KT3/113 | KT5/174 | KT8/152*
A. Evinson [Kelsy, File] | AT2
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leeds Industrial Co-operative Society Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH3/36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Lees &amp; Sons Ltd</td>
<td>Ashton under Lyne</td>
<td>BH4/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Leicester Gas Department</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT5/104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Leicestershire Coal Co. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Buzzard Sand Co. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP1/144*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L E P – see Lancashire Power Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT7/140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.M. Letcher [Hawkhall Colliery nr Cinderford, Glouce]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP1/144*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letchworth Electric Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT4/129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– see also The First Garden City Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letchworth Gas Works</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP3/101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis [Wensley Mrthyr Navigation Colliery]</td>
<td>Rhondda</td>
<td>KM/159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis &amp; Evans [Letterston, Pembroke]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis &amp; Watts [Letterston, Pembroke]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis’ Graigola Colliery Co Ltd. [‘LEWIS’ GRAIGOLA’]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Stephens &amp; Co. [Swansea]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Lewis &amp; Sons [Gorseinon, nr Swansea]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H.G. Lewis [‘H.G.L.’] [Cardiff]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Lewis [Lincoln]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lewis [Barmouth]</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH5/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Lewis [Aberdovey]</td>
<td></td>
<td>ML6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lewis [Bristol]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP5/6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llifford Coal Co [Llifford, Birmingham]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lightmoor [Colliery Co. [Cinderford, Glouce]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– see also H. Crawshaw &amp; Co. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP1/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilleshall Co. [‘LILLESHELL’] [Shropshire]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTS/153* / ML22 / Nantmawr / ML38*</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linby Colliery Co. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT1/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linco-operative Society Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT3/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincon Wagon &amp; Engine Co. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT9/89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Lincoln Gas Department</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT5/106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, Crookston &amp; Co. [Glasgow]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AW/122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Lindsay [Partick]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion Emulsions Ltd [Hereford] [Tanker]</td>
<td></td>
<td>RT174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘LIQUAPHALT’ – see Victor Blagden &amp; Co. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>RT2/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisburn Mines Co. Ltd [Aberystwyth]</td>
<td></td>
<td>ML6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.A. Lister &amp; Co. Ltd [Dursley, Glouce]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP2/209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Mill Brick Co. [nr Pontypool]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT7/62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Little &amp; Son [Bristol]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP5/6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton Collieries Ltd [‘L C’] [nr Penkridge, Staffs]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT1/73 / KT6/167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool Corporation Electric Supply</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT2/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Liverpool Equitable Co-operative Society Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH5/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KT3/38 / KT9/93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanbaidach – see Cadiff Steam Coal Collieries Co. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llandeilo Colliery [nr Tirydail &amp; Cross Hands]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT4/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llandudno Urban District Council</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT9/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanfyllin Coal &amp; Lime Co. [Llanfyllin]</td>
<td></td>
<td>ML9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llannmorlaes Wern Colliery Co. Ltd [nr Swansea]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT9/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanwit House Coal Co. [Llanwit Vardre nr Pontypidd]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT9/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llanwit Red Ash Coal Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– see also Llanwit Vardre nr Pontypidd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llay Hall [Wrexham]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT7/28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llay Main Collieries Ltd [nr Wrexham]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– see also Carlton Collieries Association</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH3/79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lleddon Coal Co [Cardiff]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn Brothers [Aberdare &amp; Cardiff]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. R. Llewellyn &amp; Sons Ltd [Aberdare]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT2/80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. R. Llewellyn, Merrett &amp; Price [London] Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[London &amp; Southampton]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Llewellyn [Ross on Wye]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP1/123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd &amp; Co. [Pontardawe]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT4/131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Lloyd [Cheltenham]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP2/88*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyds &amp; Scottish Leasing Ltd [[Unknown] [Modern tankers]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP3/125*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llynown Colliery [nr Neath]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT4/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llynclys Lime Works [Llynclys]</td>
<td></td>
<td>ML12*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loader &amp; Munckton [Gloucester]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP2/49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobitos Oilfields Ltd [<em>LOBITOS</em>] [Ellesmere Port] [Tanker]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lochgeely Coal &amp; Iron Co. [Fife]</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH4/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockett &amp; Judkins [Mardy (?) Colliery, Merthyr]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockett’s Mrthyr Steam Coal Co. [Merthyr]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Lockhart [Danstable, Bedfordshire]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockhart Lane Co-operative Society Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; South Wales Coal Co. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; South Western Railway Coal Club [Nine Elms]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; South Western Railway Servants Club [Coal Club]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Thames Haven Oil Wharves Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT6/104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Brick Co. &amp; Fords Ltd [Peterborough area]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London County Council [Supplies Department]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Midland and Scottish Railway [Cresosote tankers]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Power Co. [London SW1]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Londonordre Collieries [Seaham area, Durham]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT2/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Loney &amp; Co. [Wellington, Somerset]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Longbotham &amp; Sons Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT6/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbottom &amp; Co. Ltd [Sheffield]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AW/132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbridge Gas Co. Ltd [nr Preston]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AW/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbridge Industrial Co-operative Society Ltd [nr Preston]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Bros. [Norwich]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT8/108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Lord [Baidlon, Shpley] [Rectangular tank wagon]</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE/101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.E.C. Lord (Manchester) Ltd [Rectangular tanker]</td>
<td></td>
<td>RT178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord, Trench &amp; Co. Ltd [London SW1]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lothian Coal Co. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– see also Arniston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love &amp; Gittin [Monmouth]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longbottom &amp; Co. Ltd [Sheffield]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Love &amp; Co. [Cathay, Bristol]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP5/6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Lovegrove &amp; Co. [Wirksworth]</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH3/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lovering &amp; Co. [St Austell, Cornwall]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovell Baldwin Ltd [Bristol &amp; Birmingham]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LT] AT3/ front cover</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH1/94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BH1/94 / IP1/99 / IP3/10 / KM/42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowestoft Coaling Co. Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT3/53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas &amp; Co. [Bristol]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP5/6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lubricants Products Ltd [Manchester] [Tankers 1957 on]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Temperature Carbonisation Ltd [<em>COALITE</em>]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[London, &amp; Darton nr Barnsley]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT7/64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowden Connell &amp; Co. [Liverpool]</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH1/55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg Co. Ltd [Bristol &amp; Birmingham]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Modern tankers]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Llewellyn Bros [Aberdare &amp; Cardiff]</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Lucas &amp; Sons [Bristol]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP5/6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lückes &amp; Nash [Forest of Dean]</td>
<td></td>
<td>IP1/145*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. J. Luker [Cardiff]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT8/109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Lumley [Machynlleth]</td>
<td></td>
<td>ML20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Lumley [Machynlleth]</td>
<td></td>
<td>ML20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumsden &amp; Makeenzie [Huntingtower nr Perth]</td>
<td></td>
<td>LT39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutton Gas Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>AT1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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William Millard [Gloucester]
Millbrook Colliery Co. [nr Crumlin, S. Wales] KM/117
Miller & Lilley Ltd [Honiton & other Devon locations] BH3/109
A. Millington [Market Harborough, Leics] AT2
The Millom & Askham Hematite Iron Co [also Millom Iron Works] [Millom, Cumberland]
- Steel hopper wagon BH4/92
Millon Co-operative Society Ltd [Camberley]
Geo. Mills & Sons [Cirencester] AT1 IP2/138
William J. Mills [Bristol] KM/118
Milner Thomas & Co. Ltd [Brentford] [Firestone Tyres IP3/57*
T. Milner [Oswestry] ML24
A. H. Milton & Co. [Father] [Bristol] IP3/59*
Frederick Minchin [Cirencester] IP2/139*
The Minera Lime Co Ltd [nr Wrexham] AT1
Mineral Oil Corporation Ltd [London] [Tankers] IP3/59*
Minet & Co [Wickwar, Gloucs] IP2/220*
Ministry of Defence [Various] [Tanker]
Ministry of Munitions – see also War Department
Tankers, various locations KTS/114 RT300
Wagons AW/174
Wagon [20 Ton hopper] KTS/116
Ministry of Supply [Various] [Tanker] RT2/25
Minorca [‘MINORCA’] – see Measham Collieries Ltd
Mirfield Industrial Co-operative Society Ltd [Mirfield, nr Huddersfield] BH5/42
T. Mitchell [Guildford] AT1
Mitchell’s [Wombwell, nr Barnsley] RT187&c
Mobil Petroleum Co. Ltd [‘VACUUM’ & “Mobil”]
– see also Procor [London] [Tankers] KTS/115 AT1
Morgan & Co.Ltd [London] IP3/60*
C. Murrell & Sons [Wimbledon] KTS/116
Moorhead William Boult Monks [Bristol] KTS/117
Moorhead Colliery Co Ltd [Leics/Derby’s] AT1 KTS/118
KTS/152* KT9/149
‘Molasses From Home Grown Beet’
– see English Beet Sugar Corporation Ltd, Cantley
Molasses Tankers [listed by owner elsewhere in index] KT6/175
Mold Collieries Ltd [Bromfield, Mold, Flintshire] AW/154
Monckton – see New Monckton Collieries Ltd
Monks Ferry Steam Coal Co. [Chincot, Birkenhead] AW/92
Edward William Boult Monks [Bristol] IP3/60*
Monghall Colliery Co [Pontypool] KM/119
Monydd Maen Colliery Co Ltd [Pontypool] KT6/111 ML40
Myers Rose & Co. Ltd [London] [Tanker]
AT1
KTS/117
Mynachdy Colliery [Randell & Co.]
– see ‘Peterborough’ wagon] CS/129[tiny photo]
Thomas Mulford [Clifton Down Station, Bristol] IP3/61
A. Munday [Bognor Regis]
Edwin Munslove [Hereford]
KMS/123
Murco Petroleum Ltd [Various]
– see also Pearson & Knowles Coal & Iron Co. Ltd
Thomas Mulford [Clifton Down Station, Bristol] KT6/109 ML40*
Mossfield Colliery Co. [Stoke on Trent] KT6/109 ML40*
Mossley Industrial Co-operative Society Ltd [Lancs] KT6/110
Mottram Wood Colliery Co Ltd [Burnley] AT3 KM/122
MT 9/16
Mountain Colliery Co Ltd [‘MOUNTAIN’]
– see ‘Moy’ [‘Peterborough’ wagon]
[MOY ‘Peterborough’ wagon] CS/129[tiny photo]
Thomas Mulford [Clifton Down Station, Bristol] IP3/60
F. G. Mullins & Sons [‘MULLIS’] [Clifton Down, Bristol] IP1/152
N. A – see T. Beynon & Co. Ltd
NACCO [North Walsham] [Tanker]
Nadine, James & Nathaniel & Co. [unknown]
[ Mention of Cheltenham depot IP2/107*]
J. & N. Nadin & Co. Ltd [Burton on Trent & elsewhere]
AT1
KTS/156*
Nags Head Colliery [Lydney, Glouce] IP1/41 PM/18
IP2/232* KM/98
Nailstone Colliery [nr Leicester]
AT3
Nairn Gaslight Co. [Nairn, Highland Scotland] KM/123
Nantdyrus Colliery [‘NANTDYRUS’]
[Trerhert, Rhonda] WA/156
J. C. Napier & Co. [Swansea] BH4/74 KT17/51*
Nash Bros [North Mmms, nr Hatfield, Herts] KM/123
Issac Nash [Belfroughton, Wors] KM/123
KTS/184*
W.N. Nash & Co. Ltd [Rosoynt, Herts] BH3/100
Nasmyth, Wilson & Co. Ltd [Patricroft, Manchester]
KT9/109
National Benzole Company Ltd [‘NATIONAL’ & ‘BENZOLE’]
[London] [Tankers] AC101 BH2/114 CS/116 KM/124
KTS/17/51
National Coal Board [‘N.C.B.’] [Various] LT48
KTS/17/51
National Coals & Coke Co. [Swansea] KM/124
National Fertilizers Ltd [Avonmouth] [Tanker] IP3/117
National Smelting Co Ltd [Avonmouth] IP3/117
National Coal Co. Ltd [Cardiff]
KMS/123
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Naworth Collieries – see M. Thompson & Sons
William Naylor & Sons [Brighouse] CS/105 [tiny photo]
NCB – see National Coal Board
Neasden Co-operative [Coal] Society Ltd KM/124 KT3/38
Neasden Great Central Employe’s [sic] Coal Club KM/124
Walter E. Neate [Calne, Wilts] KM/125
Neath Merthyr Colliery Ltd [‘NEATH MERTHYR’] [Resolven, nr Neath] KT10/95
Charles Nelson & Co. Ltd [Stockton nr Rugby] KT5/119
Thomas Ness Ltd [Darlington]
[Rectangular tanker] KT10/96 PM/30 RT2/18 [Round tankers] AC89 KT10/97 RT197 &c
Netherseal [‘NETHERSEAL’] Burton on Trent PM/36
The New Boswain Coal Co. Ltd [Cinderford, Gloucs] AT1 IP1/79
IP2/233*
New Brook Colliery Co. Ltd [Swansea] KT4/74
New Cransley Iron & Steel Co. Ltd [‘CRANSLEY’]
[Kettering, N’hants] AT2 KT1/87
New Cross Hands Collieries Ltd [Llanelly] AW/157 KM/125
KT4/24
New Cwmgorse Colliery Co. Ltd [Gwaun-Cae-Gurwen] AW/158
KM/125 KT4/28 KT5/181
New Dyant Anthracite Collieries Co. Ltd [Pontyberen] AW/159
KT4/44 KT7/151*
New Fancy Colliery [nr Lydney, Forest of Dean] IP1/23
New Gorwydd [‘NEW GORWYDD’] [Gowerton] ML40*
New Hucknall and Blackwell Collieries Ltd [‘WELBECK’]
[Notts/Derbys] AT1 AT2 BH5/19 KT1/88 KT5/168
KT10/10*
New Ingleton Colliery Co. Ltd [‘NEW INGLETON’]
[Ingleton, Yorkshire Dales] BH5/8
New Lount & Coleorton Collieries [Ashby de la Zouch] KT1/91
New Lynch Colliery [Llanmorlas] – see also John Jay Williams KT6/154
New Monckton Collieries Ltd [‘MONCKTON’]
[Royston nr Barnsley] AT3 BH3/43 KT10/100
PM/39 [PM says ‘Herts’ – he is incorrect] KT2/12
New Northern Quarries Co. Ltd [Furness] BH3/12
New Rock Colliery Co. Ltd [Chelcompton, Somerset] AT3
New Ryadwarden Colliery Co. Ltd [Swansea] AW/161 KT4/131
Newark Corporation Gas Dept AT3
Newbridge & Co. [Newport, Monmouthshire] AW/157
Newbold & Martell [Northampton] BH2/97
Newbridge & Co. [Newport, Monmouthshire] KM/125
Borough of Newark Gas Dept. AT1 [under ‘N’] AW/160
Newcastle & Gateshead Gas Co. [Tanker] BH2/15
Newcastle Benzoil Co. Ltd [Blydon-on-Tyne] [Tanker] RT199
‘NEWCASTLE MAIN’ – see Wigan Coal & Iron Co. Ltd
Newdigate Colliery [‘NEWDIGATE’] [Bedworth, Warks] AW/54
KT10/154
The Newmarket Co-operative Society Ltd KT9/110
Newport Abercarn Black Vein Steam Coal Co. Ltd [also ‘N A’]
– see also T. Beynon & Co. Ltd [Cardiff area] KT3/73
Newport Coal & Coke Co. Ltd [Bristol] IP3/66*
The Newstead Colliery Co. Ltd [Notts] – see also Blidworth AT2 AT3 BH5/87 KT1/86 KT5/167 KT8/152*
KT10/11
Newton Chambers & Co. Ltd – see also Thomelcliffe Colliery
Izal tanker BH3/34
Izal wagon BH1/47 PM/26
F. J. Newton [Rugeley, Staffs] BH5/34
H H C – see New Hucknall – Arthur Nichols [Mangotsfield, nr Bristol] IP3/121*
T. Nichols & Sons Ltd [Bristol] IP3/66*
E. Nickerson & Co. Ltd [Grimsby] AT2
[NB – AT2 has this as ‘Yorks’ – this is incorrect]
Nixon, Taylor & Cory [Cardiff] KM/126
Nixon’s Navigation Co. Ltd [Cardiff] KM/126
William Noak [Droitwich] KM/126
J. R. Noble [unknown] IP1/147*
Nobels Explosive Co. Ltd [Arde, nr Ayr] [Tanker] KT10/104
Nook & Wyrley Collieries Ltd [Chemlyn Hay nr Walsall] KT7/80
Norchard Colliery [Lydney, Forest of Dean] AT1 CS/74 IP1/48
Norman Jackson [Batley] KT6/90
John Norris [Welshpool] ML28*
Norstand Ltd [Grimsby] AT3 KT8/117
North Amman Collieries Ltd [Garman] KT5/181*
North Bitchburn Coal Co. Ltd [Darlington] KT9/111
North Eastern Railway [Various]
[Tankers – dimensions only] RT199*
North End Colliery [Tonmawr, S. Wales] KT8/118
North Rhondda Colliery Co. Ltd [Correwfegan & Cardiff] KT6/113
North Sea Coaling Co. Ltd [Great Yarmouth] KT9/112
John North & [Son] [Abingdon, Oxon] KT1/92 KM/126
Northampton Electric Light & Power Co. Ltd KT3/64
Northern Gas Board [Carlisle, Sunderland etc] [Tankers] RT199
Northern Ltd [Cinderford, Gloucs] – see also Henry Crawshay & Co. Ltd AT3
Northern United Colliery [Cinderford, Gloucs] AC73
– see also Henry Crawshay & Co. Ltd IP1/67
Norton & Biddulph Collieries [Stoke on Trent] AT1 BH2/98
Norton & Co. [Llanelly] KM/127 KT4/24
Norwich Co-operative Society Ltd AT1
Nosfell Colliery [nr Wakefield] BH5/17 KT2/89
A.H. Nott [Cheltenham] IP2/89*
Nottingham & Clifton Colliery Co. KT3/77
Nottingham Corporation Gas Department
[‘Nottingham Corporation Gas Works’] KT7/149*
[Steel wagon] KT2/90
Tankers RT201
Wooden wagon AT3
City of Nottingham Electricity Department KT1/93
Notts & Derby Coke & By-Products Co. Ltd [Pinxton] AT2
NSFF Chilwell [‘National Shell Filling Facility’] [WW1 tanker] Chilwell, Notts] KT5/114
Nuneaton Colliery KT3/66
Nunnery Colliery Co. Ltd [nr Sheffield] AT3
Nunnykill Silstone Colliery [nr Sheffield] AT1 AT3
W. & W. Nunnery [Ellesmere] ML8
James Nurse [Oswestry] ML24*
Oakbank Oil Co. Ltd [Glasgow] [Tankers] AC90 RT201 &c
RT2/9 RT22/23
James Oakes & Co. [various, Notts/Derbys] AT3 KT1/94
Amos Oakley [Stoke Mandeville] KT2/125
O. B. [Avonmouth] [Tanker] IP3/114
Ocean Steam Coal Company [‘OCEAN’] [Treorchy, Rhondda]
– see also United National Collieries Ltd AT3 AW/162 KM/127
KT3/99 LT34 LT52 LT84* RE/57
‘O.C.O.’ – see Olympia Oil & Cake Co. Ltd
John H. Oglesby [Scrawby, Lincs] KT5/120
OIlson & Co. [Hull] BH1/38
Old Radnor Lime, Roadstone & General Trading Co. Ltd
[‘OLD RADNOR’ etc] [Kington, Herefordshire] IP1/135
KT8/120 ML40
Old Roundwood Collieries [Wakefield] BH1/39
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Old Silkstone Collieries Ltd [nr Barnsley] AT2 BH3/47 KT3/67
[ Mention of Cheltenham depot IP2/107*]
J. Oldfield & Co. [Llanhiaidr] CS/73 [poor distant view]
Oldham Corporation Gas Department BH2/40
John Olive & Co. [Wagon builders]
[ Summerseat nr Manchester]
Olympia Oil & Cake Co. Ltd [O.C.O.]* [Selby, Yorks]
Tanker RT202
C. W. Orchard [Bristol]
Ormiston Coal Co Ltd [East Lothian] AT3
Orrell Colliery Co. Ltd [Wigan] AW/95
Osborn & Wallis [Bristol] IP3/67*
Osborne & Son [West Ham, London] KT2/92
Osman Barrett – see under 'B'
Osman Trevor Powell – see 'P'
OTley Gas Co. [nr Leeds] BH5/45
The Oughtbrid Silica Firebrick Co Ltd
[ 'OUGHTBRIDGE'] [nr Sheffield] KT9/113 ML28*
Owen & Hamer [Welspool]
G. D. Owen [Cardigan] KM127
Oxfordshire Ironstone Co. [Banbury] KT5/120
AT3
The Oxford & District Gas Co. [Oxford]
Oxfordshire Ironstone Co. [Banbury]
[ Specialised side dump steel wagon]
Packer [Uffington, Berks] KM128
John E. Page Ltd [Bedford] KT3/68
Park Lane – see also Garwood Coal & Iron Co. [Wigan]
Parkend Colliery Co. Parkend, Gloucs
Parkend Deep Navigation Colliery Ltd [Lydney, Gloucs]
KM/x KM129
Parkend Tinplate Co. [Parkend, Glouce]
Park & Blaina Collieries [Pantyffynnon]
Park Iron Ore & Coal Co Ltd [Lydney]
– see also Norchurch Colliery CS/74
Park & Blaina Collieries [Pantyffynnon]
Park Lane – see also Garwood Coal & Iron Co. [Wigan]
Parkend Colliery Co. Parkend, Gloucs
Parkend Deep Navigation Colliery Ltd [Lydney, Gloucs]
KM/x KM129
Parkend Tinplate Co. [Parkend, Glouce
Park & Probert [Birmingham] KM1/159
Park & Probert [Birmingham] KM130
G. T. Parker & Sons [Boston, Lincs]
W.T. Parkes [Torquay]
Parkhouse Collieries Ltd [Chester, Stoke on Trent]
BH3/86
Parkinson & Co. [Bradford] AT2 BH1/41
Parkinsons Lancashire Coals [Seacombe nr Birkenhead]
AT2 BH2/41
Parkyn & Peters [Bungallow, Cornwall]
K10/86*
Parry & Sons [Pilgwenly, Newport, Mon.]
KM130
Parry, Son & Parry [Welspool]
W. R. Parry [Newtown, Powys]
David Parsons & Sons [Cradley Heath]
J. Parsons [Cirencester]
Partington Steel & Iron Co Ltd [Irlam, nr Manchester]
BH4/81 KT8/105
Partridge Jones & John Paton Ltd
[ 'P. J. & J. P.'] [Monmouthshire] AT1 KT3/70
K10/53*
Herbert D. Partridge [Worcester]
William Partridge [Dunton Green, Kent]
Pascoe Grenfell Ltd - see Williams Foster & Co. KM130
Thomas T. Pascoe [Swanse]
AW/179* BH2/129 KM131
KT4/163 KT9/153
Patent Nut & Bolt Co. Ltd [Cwmbran nr Newport]
KT8/122
The Patent Victoria Stone Co. [Groby, Leics]
KM131
Pates & Co. [Cheltenham] IP1/113 IP3/90
J. Patience [London]
BH1/78
T. Paul & Co. [Clifton Down, Bristol] IP3/69
Payne & Son [Hereford] IP1/137
E. R. Payne & Son [Parkend, Gloucs] IP1/150
F. Payne [Welwyn, Herts] AT1
P.D. [Middle Duffryn Sidings, nr Neath (?)]
Peake, Oliver & Peake Ltd [P.O.P.] [London]
KT6/123
Pearce & Co. [Cheltenham] IP2/92
Pearsall Ltd [PEARSALL'S] [London] BH5/34 KT7/82
A.T. Pease [Burford, Oxon.]
Pearson & Knowles Coal & Iron Co Ltd [also 'P K']
[ Wigan & Warrington] AW/98 KT8/124
T. Pearson [St Albans] KM132
Pease & Partners Ltd [nr Doncaster, & Darlington] AT1
KT2/93 KT9/114
[J. L. L. Peate & Sons [with two 'L' s, although ML9
calls them 'L1'] [Llanfair Caereinion]
ML9
N. Pegg & Co Ltd [London] BH5/35
Pemberton & Co. [Abingdon on Thames]
KM132
Penderyn Limestone Quarries Co [Rhondda]
AT1
Penistone & District Gas Company [nr Barnsley]
KT5/120
Penlan Colliery [Penclawdd, Swansea]
KM132
The Penmaenmawr & Trinidad Lake Asphalt Co.
[ 'The P & T L A Co. Ltd'] [Liverpool]
BH5/58
Pen [owned by Mrs Lydia Penn] [Stonehouse, Gloucs]
IP2/179
Pensford & Bromley Collieries (1921) Ltd [nr Bath]
AT2
Pensom & Beavis [Cardiff] KT2/118
The Pensyllog Iron Mining Co. Portmadoc
ML27*
Pentremawr Colliery Co. Ltd [nr Pontheny]
BH1/110 KT4/52
Pentrich Colliery Co Ltd [nr Butterley, Derbys]
KT3/77
Pentwyn Black Vein Collieries Co Ltd [PENTWYN']
KT9/116
Pentwyn Coal Co. [Cardiff] KT9/117
Pennyllt Dinas Silica Brick Co Ltd
[ in the Brecons, Wales] KT10/105
Pepler, Edwards & Co. Ltd [Bristol] IP3/70
Arthur Pepler [Bristol] IP3/71*
H. Pepler & Son [Bristol] IP1/119 IP3/71
William Perch & Co. Ltd [Rhigos Anthracite]
[Cardiff & elsewhere] AT2 AT3 KT4/132 KT7/142
KT7/151*
Perfection Soap – see J. Crossfield & Sons
C. P. Perry & Son [Birmingham]
KT7/83
John Perry & Co. [Broadstairs & Ramsgate]
PM/34
Peterborough & District Tar Distillers Ltd [Tanker]
KT10/106
Peterborough Coal Co Ltd
Peterborough Co-operative Society Ltd AT2 BH4/26
KT9/28[tiny view]
S. H. Petley & Co. [Southampton] AT1 KT7/84
Petrofina (GB) Ltd [London] [Modern tanker]
RT2/58
Petroleum Board 14-ton tankers [WW2]
RT27 RT28
Petroplus Refining & Marketing Co. – see also CAIB
[Unknown] [Modern tankers]
RT204*
Phillips & Co. Ltd [Cardiff]
AW/50
Phillips, George & Co. [Aberdare & Swansea]
KM133
Phillips Petroleum Products Ltd [Port Clarence, Teeside]
[ Modern tankers]
RT204
S. J. Phillips [Crymych Arms, Pembroke- shire]
KM133
W. Alfred Phillips [Cardiff] AW/164 KM133
The Phoenix Coal Co. [Lydbrook, later Ross on Wye]
IP1/83
Phorpres Bricks – see London Brick Co & Forders Ltd
R.Y. Pickering & Co. Ltd [wagon builders,
Wishaw, Lanarkshire]
CS/142 KT3/110
[Tanker] AC80 [Modern tankers]
RT204
Pilch Collard & Co Ltd [Canterbury]
AT1
Pilkington Brothers Ltd [St Helens] BH1/56 KT7/85
Pilsley Colliery [ 'PILSLEY'] [nr Chesterfield]
AT2
The Pinkston Oil Co. [Glasgow] [Tankers]
RT205
J. W. Pinmer [Boston, Lincs]
BH2/101
F. W. Pinniger [Calne, Wilts]
KM133
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[list of companies and locations]
Scottish Fish Oil & Guano Co Ltd

[Rough Castle nr Falkirk] [Unique rectangular tanker]

The Scottish Oil Agency Ltd [Unknown] [Tanker]

Scottish Oils Ltd [Unknown] [Tankers]

Scottish Tar Distillers [Falkirk] [Rectangular tanker]

RT229

John Scowcroft & Co [Sutherland Green Collieries]

[...] [nr Wigan]

T. C. Scowcroft & Son Ltd [Farnworth nr Bolton]

Joseph Scudamore & Co [Gloucester]

IP2/56*

Sealand Petroleum Co Ltd [‘ACME’ & ‘DOMINION’]

[London] [Tanker]

John L. Seaton & Co Ltd [Hull] [Rectangular tank]

Henry Seddon Ltd [‘Seddon’s Salt’] [Middlewich]

KT1/157*

John Senior [Huddersfield]

Settle Limes Ltd [Horton-in-Ribblesdale]

— see also John Delaney

Settle Speakman — see also

Glebe, & Bignall Hall collieries

Severn Ports Warehousing Co Ltd [Sharpness, Gloucester]

IP1/169

Severn Valley Gas Corporation Ltd [Cheltenham]

IP2/70

Fitz. H. Severn [Nottingham]

Lemuel Seyers [Gloucester]

IP2/56*

E & A. Shadrack [London]

ML44*

Shrap Blue Macadam — see Shrap Granite Co.

Shap Granite Co Ltd [Shap Tarred Granite] [Cumbria]

BH2/45

Shap Tarred Granite — see Shrap Granite Co.

Sharlston [New Sharlston Collieries]

KT9/125

Wallsend Colliery [Wallsend]

KT9/6

West Colliery [nr Wakefield]

BH1/46

R. H. Sharp & Son [Conisbоро]

KT6/135

W. H. Sharp & Sons Ltd [Cleckheaton]

KT6/136

Thomas Sharpe [Shirehampton, Bristol]

IP3/113*

Sharpness Chemical Co. [Gloucester] [Tankers]

IP1/168

Shaw Cross — see Crawshaw & Warburton Ltd

Shaw & Sons (Huddersfield) Ltd

BH2/73

W. H. Shaw [Haslingden nr Huddersfield] [tiny photo only]

KT9/75

Shaw Glazed Brick Co Ltd [Darwen, Lancs]

BH5/66

Matthew Shepard [Hedben Bridge, Yorks]

AT1

Sheepbridge Coal & Iron Co [Mansfield]

AT1

KT10/12

KT10/117/c

Sheffield & Eccleshall Co-operative Society Ltd — see

Sheffield Eccleshall & Provincial Society Ltd

Sheffield Chemical Co Ltd [Attercliffe] [Tanker]

KT10/144

Sheffield Coal Co. AT2 BH1/26 KT1/95 KT2/119

KT7/144

Edward C. Sheldon [Wheatley, Oxon]

KM/143

The Shell Transport & Trading Co [London?] [Tankers]

AC82

RT230 [same photo] RT2/50

Shell-Mex Ltd [‘SHELL MOTOR SPIRIT’, ‘MEX FUEL OIL’, ‘MEXPHALITE’ & ‘SHELL ELECTRICAL OILS’]

[London] [Tankers] RT230 &c

Shell Mex & B.P. Ltd [London] [Tankers] AC22 [tiny photo]

AC75 AC83 AC90 AC94[1970s]

AC100

BH2/116 JH/36 RT12 RT234 — 263 RT2/7

RT2/12 RT2/14 RT2/17 RT2/21 RT2/24 RT2/50

RT2/52-54

1962 40 ton tanker

RT34

100 ton bogie tanker [modern]

AC95

Shell (UK) Oil Co [Various] [Tankers from 1976]

AC102

RT263 &c from 1962 on RT2/60

Harry T. Shellsell & Co [Gloucester]

IP2/56

Shelton Iron, Steel & Coal Co Ltd [‘SHELTON’] [Stoke]

AT2

AW/55 BH2/102 CS/154 KT7/104

LT54

ML44*

Alfred Shepherd [Hull]

BH4/69

Ernest Shepherd [Oswestry]

ML24

James Shepherd [Southport & Birkdale]

KT9/126

E.H. Sheppard & Son [Cheltenham]

IP2/97

[ Mention of Gloucester office IP2/61*]

George Sheppard [Portskewet, Monmouthshire]

KM/143

J. Sheppard & Son [Salisbury]

KM/143

Walter Sheppard [Warmley, nr Bristol]

IP3/121*

Sheppards (Coal & Metals) Ltd [Coventry]

KT1/119

Sherwood Colliery Co Ltd [Mansfield] AT3 BH1/1i BH2/82

KT2/98

Shields & Brown [Glasgow] [8 wheeled tanker] CS/100 [tiny photo]

[8 wheeled and 4 wheeled tankers] RT268

Shields & Ramsay Ltd [Glasgow] [Tanker]

RT268 RT2/46

Shillito & Burnley [Huddersfield]

BH5/83*

John Shingles [Broom, Gloucs]

IP2/233*

Shipley Colliery Co. [nr Ilkeston]

BH1/1i KT3/82

E. K. Shipp [Wigton, nr Lancaster]

KT1/116

Shipping & Coal Co [Hull & Newcastle on Tyne]

AW/134

Shibworth Colliery Ltd Mansfield AT2 BH1/16 KM/143

RE/front of dust jacket

KT9/121

Shireoaks Colliery Co. [‘SHIREOAKS’] [Workshop, Notts]

AT1

AW/138 BH4/58 CS/23 [tiny photo]

KT1/97

ML44*

Charles E. Shirley [Bristol]

IP3/79*

Edward Shirley & Sons [Stockport]

AT2

Charles Williams Shorey [later C.W. Shorey & Sons]

[‘Honeybourne, Gloucs]

IP2/119*

Shortwood Brick & Tile Co. [nr Bristol]

IP3/121*

Shotts Iron & Coal Co Ltd [‘Shotts’]

[‘Lanarkshire & Mid-Lothian]

KH4/105

Shrewsbury Co-operative Society Ltd

AT2

R. Silcock & Sons Ltd [Liverpool, London, Bristol]

[Tanker]

KT5/130

Silkstone Main Coal Co. — see Corfield & Viveash

Silver Spirit Ltd [‘SILVER MOTOR SPIRIT’] [London]

CS/54 RT268

Silvertown Oil Storage Co. [possibly Devon?] [Tanker]

RT2/38

Silvertown Lubricants Ltd [London] [Tanker]

JH/25

KT5/131

RT268

F. H. Silvey & Co. [Son] [Bristol]

IP1/98

Thomas Silvey & Co. [Father] [Bristol]

AT3 IP1/96

MK/144

G. Simmons [Hoe Street, GER]

BH1/72

T. Simmons & son [Reading]

AT2/front cover

W. Simmons & Son [Oxford]

BH5/37 [part view]

KM/144

Simpson & Co. [Boston]

BH5/81

Simpson, Davies & Sons Ltd [Runcorn]

AT3

L. A. Simpson & Co Ltd [Nottingham & Middlewich]

KT7/109

Sinclair Union Petroleum Co Ltd [London] [Tankers]

RT269

S. J. — see Southwood, Jones & Co Ltd

Skidmore & Dallen [Gloucester]

IP2/56*

Jabez Skidmore [Gloucester]

IP2/56*

J. Skinner [Melksham, Wilts]

KM/144

S. Skinner [Melksham, Wilts]

KT8/137

Slade & Baker [Bristol]

IP3/93*

‘SLB’ — see Steeleye Lime & Basics Limited

RT270

Slough Estates Ltd [Rectangular tanker]

G. [George] Small & Son(s)

[‘Taunton, Thorne etc, Somerset’]

IP1/116 KM/3

James H. Smart & Sons [Chalford, Gloucester]

BH5/36 IP2/149

S. W. Smedley & Co Ltd [Evesham]

KT1/98

Smith & Forrest (Oils) Ltd [Manchester]

[Rectangular Tanker]

BH2/46 RT270

Smith & Knight [‘S & K’] [possibly London]

[‘Broad Gauge wagon c1862’]

LT7

Smith Brothers [Cheltenham]

IP2/97*

Smith, Parkinson & Cole Ltd [SPC] [Bradford]

AT2 KT3/84

Smith, Wood & Co Ltd [Sowerby Bridge, nr Halifax]

AT3

A. H. Smith [‘SMITH’] [Morley, Leeds]

BH5/28

Alfred J. Smith Ltd [Bristol]

IP1/94 IP3/95 KM/145

F. J. Smith [unknown]

IP1/147*

H. G. Smith & Co. [Hastings]

AT1

H. H. Smith [Nailsworth, Gloucestershire]

IP2/196

The Executors of J. Smith [Cirencester]

IP2/139*
Thurcroft Main Colliery – see Rothervale Collieries Ltd
Tiger Railcar Leasing (UK) Ltd [Unknown]
[Tankers, 1974 on] RT285 &c
Tiddlesley & Minter [Southall & London] KM/157
Tiddlesley & Son [Markfield nr Leicester] KM/157
Tiley Bros [Bristol] IP3/101*
The Time Coal Company [West Green, N. London GER] BH/4/13
KT/12/25 KT/6/148
Tinsley Park Colliery Co. Ltd [nr Sheffield] AT2 KT/7/126
Tipp Hook Rail Leasing [Unknown] [Tankers, 1987 on] RT287
RT2/45 RT2/back cover
Tirdonkin Collieries Co. Ltd [‘TIRDONKIN’]
[Landore, Swansea] AW/164 KM/157 KT/9/133
Tirpentwys Black Vein Steam Coal Co. Ltd
[Tyre dam Colliery] [Wales] KT/4/24*
Titanic [Steel & Iron Co. [Millkwall, Gloucs] IP3/123*
Tordomorden Industrial & Co-operative Ltd BH/2/76
Tollemache [H. Tollemache & Co. Ltd] [London] BH/1/92
William Tombs [Gloucester] [wagon ownership unknown] IP2/61*
Ton Phillip [Swansea] KM/157
Ton Phillip Rhonda Colliery Co. Ltd [Cefn nr Bridgend] KM/157
Tonfanau Granite Quarries [Towy] ML27
John Toole [Bilston] KT/7/128
Tooner, R. & Co. Ltd [this is the correct layout] [Reading] KT/1/107
K/8/152*
J. [John] Toomer & Sons [Swindon] AT2 IP1/147*
Topham, Jones & Rainon [London] KT/9/138
Torquay & South Devon Coal Co. (1923) Ltd KT/6/151
Total Oil Great Britain Ltd [Lindsey refinery]
[‘Tankers, 1968 on’] RT288 &c
Tottenham & District Light, Heat & Power Co.
Tottenhill Colliery Co. Ltd [Dunfermline] CS/1/43
James Townsend [Cheltenham] IP2/98*
Trafalgar Colliery Co. [Drybrook Road, Gloucs] IP1/28
Traffic Services Ltd [London] [Tankers, 1951 on] RT290
Tredegar Iron & Coal Co. [‘TREDERGAR’] [S. Wales]
AW/168
AT1/front cover BH/4/50 BH/3/108 KT/10 frontispiece
KT/10/139 &c
Treffry Clunes & Co. [Par, Cornwall] BH/5/82
Trent Oil Products Ltd [A. J. Flint] [London] RT291
Trimpell Ltd [probably Morecambe] [Tanker] RT292 RT/2/14
Trimsaran Co. Ltd [nr Burry Port, S. Wales] KM/158 KT/4/59
KT/152
Trotter Thomas & Co. [nr Cinderford, Gloucs] IP1/145* IP2/234*
Trowbridge Co-operative Society Ltd KT/3/38
F. H. Tucker & Co. [Swansea] KM/158
Alexander Tudhope [‘TUDHOPE’] [Gravesend] KM/158 KT/7/129
A.E. Tudor [Coaley Junction & (Slipmarge), Gloucs] IP2/198
B. Turner [Morris Cowley Station, Oxford] AT1 KM/158
C. R. Turner Ltd [Langley Mill, Notts] [wagon makers]
CS/1/78
Charles Getting Turner [Bournemmouth] KT/19/140
E. Turner & Sons [Bixtadh, Gloucs] IP1/152 KM/159
James Turner & Son [Kiveton Park nr Sheffield]
[Tankers, 1941] KT/9/141
W & J. Turner, Wigan Junction Colliery Co. Ltd AT2 KT/5/143
[NB KT5 has ‘J. W. Turner’ – photo shows ‘W & J ~’] LT28
James Turney [Cheddington, Bucks] KM/159 KT/6/152
KT/155*
T.W.B. – see T. Wilson Brewis
Tweedales & Smalley Ltd [Castleton nr Manchester]
KT/7/131
Twerton Co-operative Society Ltd [Bath] KT/3/38
Lewellin Twinning & Co. [‘TWINING’] [Bristol] IP1/118 IP3/101
KM/159
The Tyne Main Coal Co. Ltd [London] AT3 KT/5/144
KT/10 frontispiece
Tynygraig Colliery [nr Tondu, Wales] KT/8/140
‘UG’ – see Edward Adlington
Underwood & Co. Ltd [Worcester] AT3 KM/159
Arthur Underwood [Hope Village, Derbys] PM/37
Unilever Ltd [Port Sunlight] [Tanker] RT291
Union Petroleum Products Co Ltd
– see Redline Motor Spirit Co Ltd
United [Swansea Valley] KM/159
United Alkali Ltd [Bristol] [Tankers & frames for them]
IP3/104
United Alkali Co. Ltd [Fleetwood]
– see Imperial Chemical Industries
United Anthracite Collieries Ltd [1888 – c1902]
United Anthracite Collieries Ltd [1920s]
[S. Wales, various locations] KT/4/58
The United Caucasian Oil Co. Ltd [London] [Tanker] RT292
The United Collieries Ltd [Glasgow] BH/4/107
United Collieries Ltd [Lanark]
[‘K’ United Collieries ‘[‘K’ UNITED’] AT1
United States Army Transportation Corps
[Various, WW2] [Tankers] AC54 RT293
United Steel Companies Ltd [Rotherham area]
[Various] [Modern tankers] KT/3/99 KT/7/144
KT/8/153*
United Stone Firms Ltd [Cannor nr Parkend, Gloucs] IP1/153
Universal Colliery [Senghenydd] KT/3/101
Upper Graigola [Trebans, Wales] KM/160
Upton Colliery [nr Pontefract] [‘UPTON’] AT2 BH/1/back cover
KT/3/102 KT/5/180
Usher & Sons [Lancing, West Sussex] AT2
Albert Usher & Co. [London] IP1/121 KT/8/113
Usworth Colliery [nr Sunderland] [Hopper c1870] LT16
V & S [Moffa Colliery, Port Talbot]
Vacuum Oil Co. Ltd – also Mobil Petroleum Co. Ltd
[London] [Tanker] JH/6 RT189
W. A. Vallis [Hacklebridge, London]
Van Den Burgh & Jurgens [Unknown] [Modern tankers]
RT294*
Varteg Colliery Co. Ltd [Gurnos, Swansea Valley] KT/4/152
Varwell, Guest & Co. Ltd [Exeter] KM/161
J. E. Vaughan [Llanbradair]
ML2.12*
Vauxhall Colliery [Ruabon] BH/2/vii BH/5/frontispiece
ML45
Venus Colliery [nr Parkend, Gloucs]
IP1/146*
Vereinigte Tanklager und Transport-mittel GmbH [‘VTG’]
[Various] [Modern tankers] RT295*
Victor Blagden & Co. Ltd [‘LIQUAPHALT’]
[K] United Collieries [‘K’ UNITED’]
Victoria Coal & Coke Co. Ltd [Wakefield]
Victoria Coal Co. [Cardiff]
KM/161
Charles J. Vile [Winterbourne, South Gloucs] IP2/228*
William Vincent & Co. [Bristol Harbour] IP2/199
KM/162
Thomas Viney [Coaley Junction & Dursley, Gloucs]
S.J. Vinson & Co. [Gloucester] IP2/60
J. O. Vinter [Cresington, Fife] LT19
VIP Petroleum Ltd [Unknown] [Tankers, 1966 – 76]
KM/159
John Vipond & Co. Ltd [nr Pontypool] AT3 IP2/39 KM/162
Vipon Colliery [‘VRON’] [nr Brymbo]
– see Broughton & Plas Power Colliery Co.
F. W. Wacher [Herne Bay, Kent] KM/162
Charles Wade [Adderbury, Oxon] KM/frontispiece
Wadsworths [Wadsworth & Sons, Barnsley] BH/1/50
John Wainwright & Co. [Shepton Mallet] AT3
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Richard Weedon [Lydney, Gloucs]
Weedon Bros [various, Oxfordshire]
Richard Webster & Sons
Webster [Miles Platting, Manchester]
Webbs’ Coals [Webb Bros, again] [Cheltenham]
Richard Frank Webb [Bristol]
The Weardale Steel, Coke & Coal Co. Ltd
The Wear Fuel Works Co. Ltd [Sunderland]
Richard Weale [Swansea]
W. B. & Co. Ltd [William Baird & Co. Ltd]
War Department / War Office [WW1 tankers]
Walter Waugh & Co. [London] [Tanker] KT10/144
Watts, Ward & Co. [London, Cardiff & Newport] – see also G. Watkinson & Son [Southport]
Richard Watkins [Bream, Gloucs]
Fred Watkins [Coleford, Gloucs]
Watkins & Leonard [Bristol]
William Watkeys Ltd [Llanelly]
Wath Main Colliery Co. Ltd [nr Rotherham]
Watford Co-operative Society Ltd
Waterloo Colliery ['WATERLOO'] [Leeds]
S. Waterhouse [Sheffield]
Waterloo Colliery ['WATERLOO'] [Leeds] LT3
Watford Co-operative Society Ltd AT2
Wath Main Colliery Co. Ltd [nr Rotherham] KT5/115 RT2/55
Ward & Son [Tunbridge Wells] AT3
A. J. Ward [Richmond, Surrey] KM/164
E. T. Ward & Son [Stroud, Gloucs] IP1/115 IP2/172
Thos. W. Ward Ltd [also T W W] [Sheffield] AT1 BH2/77
K/T7/134
A. Warren [Widmerpool, Notts] BH4/59
Warren ['WARRENER'] ['Lincoln'] PM/38
Wars [London] AT2
Warrington Co-operative Society Ltd AT2
Warwick Gas Light Co. KT6/152
The Warwickshire Coal Co. Ltd ['COVENTRY'] [Coventry] AT2 BH4/28 KT1/109
S. Waterhouse [Sheffield] [Salt wagons] KT9/143
Waterloo Colliery ['WATERLOO'] [Leeds] AT2 LT53
Watford Co-operative Society Ltd AT2
Wath Main Colliery Co. Ltd [nr Rotherham] KT2/107
William Watkeys Ltd [Llanelli] BH1/115
Watkins & Leonard [Bristol] IP3/107*
Fred Watkins [Coleford, Gloucs] IP1/158
Richard Watkins [Bream, Gloucs] IP1/158*
G. Watkinson & Son [Southport] AT3
Watts, Ward & Co. [London, Cardiff & Newport] – see also The London & South Wales Coal Co Ltd KT10/81
Walter Waugh & Co. [London] [Tanker] KT10/144 RT298
War Department / War Office [WW1 tankers] RT298&c
W. B. & Co. Ltd [William Baird & Co. Ltd] [Twechar, Kilsyth nr Glasgow] – see hopetoun Collieries CS/100[tiny photo] PM/40
W.D.R. – see W. D. Rees & Co. KM/164
Richard Reale [Swansea] KM/164
The Wear Fuel Works Co. Ltd [Sunderland] [Rectangular tankers] RT300*
The Weardale Steel, Coke & Coal Co Ltd [‘WEARDALE’] [Darlington] AT3 BH4/93
Webb, Hall & Webb [Ross-on-Wye] IP1/123
James Webb [Chalford, Glouces] IP1/151*
Richard Frank Webb [Bristol] IP3/107*
Webbs’ Coals [Webb Bros, again] [Cheltenham] IP1/134 IP2/99
Webster [Miles Plating, Manchester] AT3
Richard Webster & Sons [Maidenhead, Cookham & Wargrave] KM/164
Weedon Bros. [various, Oxfordshire] BH2/104 JH/10
Richard Weedon [Lydney, Gloucs] IP2/234*
A. G. Weeks & Sons [Winscombe, Sandford & Banwell, Somerset] AW/169
E. H. Weeks [unknown] IP1/147*
Welbeck [‘WELBECK’] – see New Hucknall and Blackwell Collieries Ltd E. Welford & Son [Oxford] AT3 BH5/37 KM/165
Wellington Gas Light Co. Ltd AT1 KT2/109
Wellington [unknown] IP1/147*
Welsh Anthracite Collieries Ltd [Swasean] KT4/69
The Welsh Navigation Steam Coal Company Ltd [‘WELSH NAVIGATION’] [Cardiff] AT3 PM/41
Welsh Smithy Coal Co. [Cardiff] KM/166
The Welsh Tin Plate & Metal Stamping Co. Ltd [Llanelli] KM/166 RE/77
Wemyss Coal Co. [‘WEMYSS’] [Fife] AT1 BH4/108
The Werfa Dare Colliery Co. Ltd [Aberdare] KT2/111
J. Wescott & Son [Semley Station, Wilts] BH5/82
West Cannock Colliery Co. Ltd [Hednesford] AT2 BH3/92
KT5/147 KT8/154*
The West Cumberland By-products Co Ltd
Flimby nr Workington [Acid Tanker] BH4/95 RT2/38
West Leigh Colliery Co. [‘W.L.C.’] [Wigan area] AT3 AW/113
West Middlesex Coal Co. [West Ealing] AT2
The West Midland Sugar Co. Ltd [Kidderminster] [Tanker] KT6/175 RT2/20
West Midlands Joint Electricity Authority [Wolverhampton] BH4/37 KT10/145
George West [Reading] AT2/front cover AT3
Westbury Brook Iron Mine
[Whimsey nr Cinderford, Glouces] IP1/163*
Westbury Iron Works [Westbury, Wilts] KM/167
Western Coal Co. [Bristol] IP3/108 KM/167
Western Counties Agricultural Association Ltd [Bristol] IP3/107*
Western Petroleum Co. [Bristol] [Tanker] AT6/2[poor view] IP3/108*
Western Refining & Marketing Co. Ltd [London] [Tanker] RT301
Western T inplate Works Ltd [Llanelli] KM/167
Western Valleys Anthracite Co. [Swansean] AW/170
Western Wagon & Property Co. Ltd [Bristol] IP3/108*
Westleigh Stone & Lime Co. Ltd [Burlescombe, Devon] KT10/147
Westminster Colliery Co. ['WESTMINSTER’] [nr Wrexham] LT13 ML45
Wetmore & Bird [Bristol] IP3/109*
Wharncliffe Silkstone Colliery Co Ltd [Barnsley area] KT1/112
KT8/152* KT9/6
Wharncliffe Woodmoor Colliery Co Ltd [Barnsley] AT3 KT5/151
KT10/11*
Arthur Wharton Ltd [Leeds] KT5/42
Whatley Bros [Reading] AT2/front cover
[NB – this wagon is in a photo with its door open so the whole owner’s name can’t be read]
Wheldale Coal Co Ltd [Castleford] BH3/56
Whores, Hoyles & Smeathur [Blackrod, nr Wigan] LT28
B. Whitaker & Sons Ltd [Leeds] BH3/58
Michael Whitaker [Leeds] AW/179*
White & Beeny Ltd [Hailsham, Sussex] AT1 KT3/105 KT7/142
White Moss Colliery ['W M’] [Skelmersdale] AW/116
H. O. White [Banbury, Oxon] AT1 KM/vii KT2/112
John S. White & Son [Winchester] BH5/39
Richard White [Widnes] KT6/182
Richard White & Sons [Evesham] KM/167 KT8/146
Whitecliffe Lime Co. [Coleford, Gloucs] IP1/155 KM/168
Harry Whitehouse [Stourport] BH4/38
William Whiteley & Sons Ltd [London] KT5/152
William Whiteley & Sons Ltd [same firm as above]
[WOOLLEN MACHINISTS’] [Huddersfield] KT9/6
Fred Whiteman [Montrose] AT2
F. Whiting & Sons [Chalford, Glouces] IP2/152 KM/168
F. A. Whitmarsh [Exmouth] KM/169
Whitstable Shipping Co. Ltd [Kent] KM/169
Whitick Colliery [Leics] KT3/112 KT8/152*
Whitill, Cole & Co. Ltd [Bristol] KT1/113 IP3/110
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company/Colliery</th>
<th>Code 1</th>
<th>Code 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire &amp; Lincolnshire Tar Distillation Co. [Gunness nr Scunthorpe]</td>
<td>Rectangular Tanker</td>
<td>KT6/164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tanker</td>
<td>BH2/105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Chemical &amp; Coking Co. [Castleford, Yorks]</td>
<td></td>
<td>RT301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– see Glass Houghton &amp; Castleford Collieries Ltd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Main Colliery ['YORKSHIRE'] [Edlington, nr Doncaster]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT5/160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Tar Distillers Ltd [Cleckheaton]</td>
<td></td>
<td>RT301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young's Oil Co. Ltd [Addiewell, West Lothian] [Tankers]</td>
<td></td>
<td>RT303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ystalyferra Colliery [nr Pontardawe]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT4/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ystradgynlais Colliery [nr Pontardawe]</td>
<td></td>
<td>BH1/117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ystradown Colliery [nr Cowbridge, S. Wales]</td>
<td></td>
<td>KT8/153*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– see also Burgess &amp; Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>KM/176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KT4/147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>